SAVE SOMEONE FROM BILL MAHER!

And Save on Rock Band 2!

FACT: Bill Maher's new film, Religulous is a hocker of phlem spat straight into the face of an unamused God.

FACT: Any film that doesn't involve someone being flailed and crucified on a device of excruciating torture by Roman men wearing headdresses and leather pleated skirts is not fit for Christian families!

FACT: An open mind is the devil's playground!

FACT: Bill Maher has devoted his life to belittling faith, using Satan's most malevolent tool: facts.

FACT: Any fool knows that you don't need "facts" when you have Jesus!

ARE YOU READY TO STAND WITH JESUS IN HIS FIGHT AGAINST RELIGULOUS?

GET A FREE JONAS BROTHERS CHRISTIAN LOVE OFFERING BY TURNING IN 10 OF THESE GOD IN ACTION COUPONS!

EXCLUSIVE JONAS BROTHERS CHRISTIAN TRACK PACK FOR ROCK BAND 2!

INCLUDING THE CHRISTIAN HITS:

"Girl, Don't Tell Disney What We Just Did"
"No Is Easy to Say (When You're a Gay)"
"Abstinence Makes My Hands A'Wander"
"Girl, Turn Off the Light (It's Just You, Me and Jesus Tonight)"
"Saving the Hole in Front for Our Wedding Day"

"Ooooolabamba shilaboomba Umatooroo!"*  -- Sarah Palin

*Translation from tongues:
"I'm a barracuda and you betcha I approve this golly darned message!"